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See Our Splendid Line of

THE PARIS FAIR Men's and Boys' Shoes and Oxfords
The Store That Saves You Money All kinds in all the new lasts and leathers

4i :;.v-vxi- ;

In Boy's Clothes
we have some of the biggest values we have ever of-

fered you. New Spring Patterns and Styles and made
up right. Boys' Suits for

$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.75,
$4 and up to $8.50

Manhattan Shirts
You all know what this name stands for. These

people make their own cloth and by their own process
of dying can guarantee absolutely every Manhattan
Shirt not to fade either from light or washing. Then
again they are perfectly Tailored, giving you satisfac-
tion in fit and wearing. Try one next time. Manhat-
tan Shirts for

$150, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00

and $2.50.

If you're as careful in choosing your wearables as
you ought to be, we know where you'll spend your
money and what you'll spend it for. You'll buy our

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
..Clothes..

You'll know exactly what you are getting all-wo- ol

cloth, best tailoring, correct style and right fit;
and satisfaction guaranteed. Suits for

$17, $18, $20, $22, and $25
Other Makes for

$8, $10, $12, and $15

We want you to come and see our line and if you
do not find everything as we have stated you do not
need to feel embarassed. We want you to see what
we have and we know you will realize the values.

f THOUGHT HE HAD 'EM. next morning by the host In person,
lie led them through sunlit marble,, Cfprjht long b Hart Schaffner eV Mara J

the home of the secretary, H. J. e.

We have heard that the Parkdale
s hool has Invited the Mount Hood
school to unite with them In a picnic
at Porkdale on the closing day of

is ' i arm. - ; - : i

Th, Surpripp That Gr.et.d Him Aftar
His Debauch.

A millionaire who had tpicer ideas
of humor aud the means to carry
thorn Into effect lived lu grent style
near Monte Carlo. This man hud an
ivory white rllla on a gray crug In a
garden of palms and roses, fronting
the sun and sunlit sea. Here be would
entertain his friends with practical
jokes.

One night, after roulette at the ca-

sino and supper at Ciro's, a party of
young men were taken to the rllla. A

certain young man had drunk a little
too much rlntage champagne at the
elegant restaurant, and him the host
resolved to play one of his Jokes upon.
So when the young man fell asleep
In the billiard room two servants, re-

pressing their smiles, carried him
away.

TLii o.tlir c miPRts. were awakened the

school, May 2uth.
John Cooper's new house Is near-lu- g

completion. It Is going to be a
very pretty little bungalow, and
add much to the appearance of that
section. Johnny has recently planted
14D0 apple trees on his homestead.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.

Cooper, are making their home with
bhn at present.

Her. VanNuys held morning ser-

vices at Parkdale Sunday, at which
he preached a rery practical temper-
ance sermon. The singing wus led
by a male choir consisting of Messrs.

Says the Merry IMoth

The sceue" they saw" through their
peephole was absurd. A daxed man In
evening dress, slowly waking to con-

sciousness, lay on a white plastered
floor and looked up In horror at car-

peted celling. A massive bed, a bu-

reau, washstands and armchairs, all
securely fastened, stared down at him
from above. Ills eyes rested on a
huge tub directly over his head. In
which a tine palm was growing down-

wards. He gave a yell of terror, rolled
over and clutched with frenzied bands
the stem of the chandelier, which
came up through the plastered floor.

ThereiiHn the practical Joker of a
host burst, with a loud laugh, luto the.
the room.

"They all do it T' he cried. "They all
without exception grab the chandelier;
for fear they will fall up to the cell-- 1

Ing!"

B Considerate.
We lose trust lu each other not

through the faults of our neighbors,
but because of our own exactions. We
expect too much from others, too little
from ourselves, always viewing our
friends from our tandioint, forgetful
cif the suffering, the worry and the toll
which demand attention on our right
aud left.

Moody aud
sang a solo

Mark, Hae Ilabsou,
ioldsbury. Mr. Park
which was much apureclated by the ROSS & RICHARDS

CIGAR STORE
th. L.idln, Conl.ctloniiti ni Tpbaccpltti

(Billiard Room and Bowlinr Alley in Connection)
Agency Portland Journal

Oak Street Hood River. Oregon

XCTCHCD WITH FHENZIED BANDS TBI
ST KM or TBI CHAHDELIKR,

corridors, through rooms whose walls
of glass gave vlevs of the blue Med-
iterranean, of sailing ships, rose gar-
dens and the faroff maritime Alps,
with their pule, snow raps. Finally he
brought them to n peephole

audience. Mr. MeGuffy presided at
the organ.

The residents of the I'pper Valley
enjoyed the recent meeting of the
Presbytery with the Mount Hood
and Parkdale churches. There were
dally services at both places and It
was our privilege to listen to mauy
good sermons from a body of ex-

ceedingly bright men. who made evi-

dent their earnestness In the Lord's
work. We hop to have them again
some time.

lllflannels looK.aliKe to me
I toxJe you all, but

Oh, You (Iloth Flakes

10c per Package

GHAS. rJ. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

(Hatch Our (Hatches
And you'll find them keeping
time to the second. They are
like all our goods

RELIABLE

BARRETT
F. H Miller and family visited with

E. C. Miller's at Mt. Hood last Sun-

day.
Hoy Smith Is busy setting out

more trees. He Is seedlngelght acres
to alfalfa this spring.

Barrett district Is Interested In a
high school. The sentiment Is strong-
ly In favor of a union or county high
school.

Prof. C. D. Thompson will conduct
eighth grade examination Thursday
and Friday of this week at the Bar-

rett school house.

fl-RTH-
VP CLAUSE

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
Opposite Butler Bank OPEN EVENINGS In Brosius Block

Miss Ilulda and Clara Menrlchs left
Saturday evening for a visit to their
uncle and aunt In Germany. They
expect to le gone eight months.

Park Grange will hold an all day
meeting next Saturday and will have
a big basket dinner. All member of
the order should le present. Ar-

rangements will lie made for the cele
t

M- v. , 11 mrM " - 1 w

bration of the Fourth of July.

Union Wants Applicants for Pickers
The labor bureau established br

buHHomel JJlLiUlmim mm mmi liuii(i(tini'injin:irArm.Vilfo.oo or SuburbAtTthe Hood HI ver Apple Growers' 'n- -

Dr. Johnson and K. J. Middles wart
spent Thursday lu Hood Hirer.
They did not seem to hare a very
tig fish story to tell this trip.

Miss Kthel Johnson left Tuesday
for her home In Portland. On ac-

count of 111 health she did not finlnh
her term of school In district No. K

Mrs. M. E. Walte visited for several
dnys with her daughter Miss 11.

Kooth, going on to Walla Walla le-for- e

returning to her home In Port-
land.

The furmers are all rejoicing over
the fine rain we had this week.
Strawberries are ripening and It will
only be a few days until they will
begin chipping.

Hev. Clevenger of The Dalles came
down Wednesday evening and
preached In the Haptlst church.
There was u good attendance. All
felt well repaid for going.

The Commercial club will have a
social and business meeting on Sat-
urday evening, the J 1th. A number
of prominent speakers and business
men of Portland will ls here and It
Is expected every man Interested In

took ia at Ilia window mi kUrmm coutctIF beautiful
ibmpMi

And proeoority

country horn you would catch
m tha kind of comfort, niorananl

Ion Is still In receipt of many applica-
tions for work, but so far have re-

ceived but few applications from
Is-rr- growers In the valley for help.
The management of the union calls

that abundanca of pura water.
w wywi, wiwujr Bipa produca.

Aa bundant water tup. aa drtlred, to kHches. bath

attention to the necessity of growers
worn, laundry .milk room,
table or even to moat

remote enrnert of tha
place for water In barn or
fardrn, or for Waterlog

ply t th on thinf
H oisket eoua-tr-y

Hfc, rea pkmtriof,
plemture, luxury a

tucccuful butlnn. If yoa
plcM. Ttot Leader Water

Correspondence
MOSIER

Mlmt Irene Flnher U the proud
owner of a Dew piano which arrived
on Wednesday.

The tmll game Sunday Itetween
If UMiiin and Monler rettulted 7 to M in
favor of HuHUtn.

K. K. Fredrick came up from Port-
land Saturday to vlult hln family.
MU arm Itt much Improved.

Mr. Kent am family It-- Monday
after Home time xpent here vUttlng
LIm ulnter Mrs. J. E. Ilughy.

MIhh llattle HadllxH of Mood Klver
arrived Saturday and will finlnh the
term of school In dintrlct No. K

Mm. John Crate and Mrn. I'urrell
and Hon of The Dalle Hpent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. I'.

I'rof. StranKe and Kev. Warren of
The iJalleii came down Saturday and
vlnlted with Mrn. '. Klunmore over
Sunday.

rand ma Warren returned home
Saturday after npendlntf neveral
lays vlnttlng with her grandson Ira
over In Washington.

Ir. l'.oliliiHoic, Fred Kvaus, . L.
Carroll and Mr. Oas itpent several
days of this week In The Iiu'iIpm at-
tending the 8. S. convention.

C. A. Frey left Monday for Ienver.
Colo., to visit with his mother. Me

will go on to Kansas City and visit
friends and relatives Isfore return-
ing. Me experts to he gone about

1x weeks.

putting In their applications for help
as soon as possible In order that w in in panure.

i Bupplr Syitnn ooet til a city ryttftn can do rt will tvao supply p W auk. It to nilt youi BefOg.they may be supplied. Attention Is No Attie Tank.n town. For moat anodaat Pomet for manalona, Urga
also called to the fact that berries
are ripening rery fast and that an

Th. luk I. uul1r locatrd u, th. Iwaml, itn urhlarrranp ot th. pump mmr bt Id th. baiwri pod th. tank
" ttwaq M futtbci pratKimsacalM treat.rtt. pmtKtlna I. alio mm of th. itmnf point, of th. I.,t,rBntcawlMalnitallM public ionitutioap m nuklpainin.

Why Wp Can Guarantp

fanna, public toftltut loo Biuntclpalitiea, ttw Leader
Syttcai lfnioalilmpl,complci, taiiafactory.

Moat SimpU and CompUt
It Ubei water fraoi whatever oorce a) flablr

print, well, atrean or lake; cloaa at hand or at a
priaw Uia vatar Into a at eel tank at the eama

early season will muke It necessary
to secure pickers nt once.

comply, tpparatu. I.tloM pumping air Into the tank,
worlra. vfore log in waterMchol Sells Valley Fruitland

Heal estate sales reported by W. S, gJJ XAkJt- - WWwS, W lor M man. JuU un4 for i, . TUVA L--
" , ..'''V1Jthe welfare of Mosler will I present.

PARKDALE
Indications nre that we will have

a bum(ier crop of apples up here this
year.

Mr. Mclsrtac's new store Is about
completed. We understand that the
post office will I opened Wednesday

The Mlddlcfork Irrigating Ditch
directors held their regular monthly
business meeting last Saturday at

Nlchol during the week nre 10 acres
Is'longlng to N. W. Hone for ,tm,
SO acres of Charles Shifts place for
$.",2iMI and ,M acres of the E M. Nlchol
place for f 1,'MMI.

The building formerly occupied by
( P. Dabney has Is-e- moved around
on Cascade avenue and placed In

position for occupancy.

Automobile InsuranceGuy Y. I'd
wards A Co., Agts, 19-2- 2

ADDRESS OR ENQUIRE AT

Apple Land anil Orchard Company
wiiiuu, na v unit oiramif u up vmki nova nivar, Urmgon


